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The Arc Allegany-Steuben invites the public to view their 2022 Arc Art 
exhibit at the Wellsville Creative Arts Center, 124 North Main Street,
Wellsville, NY. Arc Art will be on display March 6th - April 3rd.

“We are honored to have partnered with the Wellsville Creative Arts Center 
for 15 years to promote disability awareness, and to encourage people with 
disabilities to explore new activities and discover their inner artist,” says 
Carrie Redman, The Arc Allegany-Steuben’s Associate Director of Marketing 
& Community Relations. “Arc Art is a celebration of self-expression by artists 
with differing abilities and this year’s Arc Art exhibit coincides with March 
being National Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month. Arc Art honors 
people with disabilities throughout Allegany and Steuben Counties and 
provides a stimulating and supportive environment that promotes creative 
expression, independence, dignity, and community integration.”

“The goal of the Arc Art program is to encourage arts among people with 
intellectual and developmental disabilities by giving them a place to exhibit 
their artwork while increasing awareness within the general population 
about the creativity and talent of people with disabilities,” says Redman. 
“Over 25 artists are displaying their work in the Arc Art exhibit. The works on 
display demonstrates the extraordinary creativity of its makers through an 
abundance of styles and images. In some instances, the artist’s disability 
directly influences their art; in other cases, their disability has little or no 
effect on their work.”

Arc Art is a celebration of self-expression by artists with differing abilities. It 
is an Arc Allegany-Steuben sponsored outlet for artists with special needs to 
not only express themselves through art, but to raise community awareness 
of the diversity and value of artistic expression.

Arc Art 2022 on Display at the Wellsville Creative Arts Center

-Save the Date-
Upcoming Events

June 3, 2022
The Arc of Steuben Foundation

Arc Star Classic Golf Tournament
(Bath Country Club)

August 26, 2022
Friends of Allegany Arc Foundation 
Summer Scramble Golf Tournament

(Wellsville Country Club)

June 25, 2022
Friends of Allegany Arc Foundation 

5k Raffle Run/Walk
(Wellsville, NY)

November 12, 2022
The Arc of Steuben Foundation

Art for the Arc
(Bath, NY)

If you are interested in volunteering 
for any of the events, please contact 

Myriah Perry at 607-622-1893
or myriah.perry@thearcas.org.
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Spurred by advocacy, President Ronald Reagan declared March to be Developmental 
Disabilities Awareness Month in 1987. The deinstitutionalization movement of the
seventies and early eighties had laid the foundation for significant social change, and the 
presidential proclamation called upon Americans to provide the “encouragement and 
opportunities” necessary for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities to 
reach their potential.

As those citizens began living within the general community in larger numbers, programs 
to provide career planning, job coaching and supported employment began to emerge. 
The idea that people with developmental disabilities could become productive members 
of the workforce was new to many people, and entrenched preconceptions had to be 
overcome.

With the passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act in 1990, workplace discrimination 
against people with disabilities became sanctionable. The expectations of young people 
with developmental disabilities and their parents began to shift. Productive, self-directed 
lives within the community increasingly became the goal, and (increasingly) an obtainable 
goal. 

Now 34 years later, the month of March highlights the contributions and needs of the 
estimated four million Americans living with a developmental disability. The power of 
ability over disability is all around us as people with autism, cerebral palsy and other 
disabilities blaze new trails. Today, people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities are living and working in the community; pursuing higher education;
developing their faith; falling in love and getting married; and making their voices heard
in all aspects of life.

As people with intellectual and developmental disabilities across the nation become 
increasingly visible in our daily lives, the Arc Allegany-Steuben strives to build more
welcoming communities through education and outreach. We hope you will join us this 
month as we celebrate the lives of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. 
Developmental disabilities awareness starts now.

Learn how the Arc Allegany-Steuben’s supports and services are advancing the concerns 
and interests of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities throughout 
Allegany and Steuben Counties by visiting www.thearcas.org. 

March is National Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month

Allegany-Steuben Counties Chapter NYSARC, Inc. will hold its Annual Associate Recognition Dinner &
Membership Meeting on Wednesday, May 25, 2022 (6pm) at the Hornell Golf Club (473 Seneca Rd, Hornell, NY).

All members are invited to attend and vote on the following officers: President - Kevin Gildner; Vice-President - 
Denece Gossie; Treasurer - Linda Clayson; and Secretary - Olivia Stutzman.

The Board of Directors to be elected are: Ed Pekarek and Olivia Stutzman.

Members of the Nominating Committee to be elected are: Helen Binkowski, Denece Gossie and Tom Talbett.

The Arc New York Board of Governors Representative: Art Stilwell

Agenda Includes:
 5:30pm - Cocktails & Hors d'oeuvres 
 6:00pm - Board of Directors Election
 6:15pm - Dinner
 6:45pm - Awards & Recognition

RSVP to (585) 593-5700 Ext. 514 or carrie.redman@thearcas.org by May 11, 2022. Seating is limited.

You Are Invited to The Arc Allegany-Steuben’s Annual Meeting

www.thearcas.org


The Arc Allegany-Steuben recently collaborated with The Arc 
of Chemung-Schuyler and Intandem (Cattaraugus and 
Niagara Counties), along with families, staff, people we 
support, and community members, to advocate to our 
regional legislators New York State Senator Tom O'Mara, 
Assemblyman Phil Palmesano, Assemblyman Chris Friend, 
Alison Hunt (Senator George Borrello's Chief of Staff) and 
Jacqueline Phelps (Congressman Tom Reed's District
Director).

The momentum is building, but we have to keep pressing on, 
so please participate by sending a simple email to your local 
representatives: https://p2a.co/0OoPeTI

Regional Legislative Breakfast Green Machine Bowling 
Congratulations to all the Green Machine bowling athletes 
who recently finished up their 2021-2022 season.

are thousands of people standing with the people The Arc 
Allegany-Steuben supports. Most importantly, it lets the 
people who receive services from The Arc Allegany-Steuben 
know that they are not alone. It tells them members of their 
community stand ready to support them as they work toward 
achieving their dreams.

Please consider becoming a 2022 Arc Allegany-Steuben 
Member. A year-long Arc Allegany-Steuben Membership only 
costs $5 and includes a free Arc Allegany-Steuben logo 
t-shirt. Lifetime Membership options are also available. Visit 
www.thearcas.org/get-involved/become-a-member/ to join 
online or download a membership form.

Join your voice with ours. Together, we can create stronger, 
more inclusive communities.

The Power of Membership

I HEART Shout-Outs is The Arc Allegany-Steuben’s digital 
Associate Recognition Board where Associates can
acknowledge their peers for going above and beyond.

“I want to praise Marsha, a new
Associate, her for flexibility in

covering shifts. She never complaints 
and she is fitting in very well. I am 
happy to have her on my team.”

“A person who takes forever to 
warm up to new people didn’t 

have a problem making a 
connection with Caleb!”

“I am very fortunate to have Chris on my team. 
She is calm, patient, and very dependable. She 

also picks up extra shifts when needed”

March kicks off the agency’s annual 
Membership Drive. Membership in 
The Arc Allegany-Steuben means 
so much to the people with 
ntellectual and developmental 
disabilities supported by our 
agency. Your membership means 
increased representation on the 
Arc New York’s policy-setting Board 
of Governors. It also lets local, state 
and national legislators know there 

https://p2a.co/0OoPeTI
www.thearcas.org/get-involved/become-a-member/


We’re Hiring - Join The Arc
Allegany-Steuben Team Today!

Visit www.thearcas.org/employment
to apply online today!

• Bus Driver (Bath)
• Career Support Specialist (Bath)
• Day Hab Community Life Coach - Part
   Time/Per Diem (Wellsville)
• Direct Support Professional Community
   Hab (Bath)
• Direct Support Professional II - Day Hab
   WOW (Hornell)
• Direct Support Professional II - Mobile Team
   (Bath)
• Direct Support Professional III (Prattsburgh)
• Direct Support Professional - Day Hab Per
   Diem/Relief (Bath) (Hornell & Wellsville)
• Direct Support Professional - Self-Directed
   (Bath, Hornell & Wellsville)
• Employment Specialist I (Bath)
• Janitorial Cleaner - Substitute (Wellsville)
• Life Coach I (Bath, Belmont, Hornell,
   Prattsburgh & Wellsville)
• Life Coach II (Alfred, Bath, Belmont, Canisteo,
   Hornell, Prattsburgh & Scio)
• Life Coach V  (Hornell & Wellsville)
• Production Coordinator I (Bath)
• Production Coordinator I - Janitorial
   (Wellsville)
• Production Coordinator I - Light Assembly
   (Bath)
• Production Worker (Wellsville)
• Production Worker - Part Time/Per Diem
   (Bath & Wellsville)
• Quality Enhancement Analyst (Wellsville)

www.thearcas.org/employment
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